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Feet first into latest bid to

0Therightpairof shoes isvital if feet

functionality of the device. The
resulting Altium-i10 is having a big
impact on athletes, improving their
performance in a timely and cost
effectiveway.
Haveyouguessed the linkyet?
Finally seaweed. Mara Seaweed,
the UK’s leading culinary seaweed
provider enlisted the help of Food
Innovation @ Abertay at Abertay
University where they were able
to conduct microbiological and
nutritional analysis and consumer
taste testingtosupport themintheir
aimtocommunicateseaweedas‘the
superfood of the sea’. As a result,
Marahavebeenabletopromotetheir
product’snutritionalvaluesandhave
reachednewmarkets,gainingaccess
to some of the most prestigious
high-end retailers and catching the
attentionof topchefs.
The themelinking these threevery
different companies is their use of
specialist facilitieswithinScotland’s
universities to create, develop, test
and analyse performance and
improve functionality. Another
linking feature to these projects
is Interface, which helped to
connect each of the companies to
the universities, their expertise
and specialist facilities. For small
companies where time, resource
and budget may be limited, these
specialist facilities can help to
improve the performance, cost and
quality of products or processes
in a controlled safe and scientific

environment.Interfacehaverecently
launched an online specialist
facilities showcase to promote the
types of facilities and equipment
which are available throughout
Scotland’s Higher Education
Institutions to support commercial
researchanddevelopmentactivities.
This platform highlights many
examples of the wide range
of specialist facilities housed
throughout Scotland from 3D
printers to create products and
prototypes tomicroscopyproviding
comprehensiveanalysisofmaterials,
nutrition labs to support research
into diet and ingredients, sensory
suites to gain consumer feedback
from evaluating products on taste,
texture, colour and appearance,
virtual reality for gaming,medicine
and training, wave tanks to mimic
aquatic conditions for product
testing and strength testers to test
whetherproductswillwithstandany
forces theymaybesubjected to.
These are just examples ofwhat is
available - there is a huge amount of
equipment and Interface can help
to match businesses to the right
facilitiesandsupportingexpertise.
And worry not, hiring these
specialist facilities comes with
a package of support including
in-house experts who will provide
training and the knowledge needed
to get the best out of the facilities.
Check out the new websitehttp://
www.interface-online.org.uk/how-
we-can-help/specialist-facilities to
see the range of specialist facilities
available throughoutScotland.
l Dr Siobhán Jordan is director of
Interfacewhichshehasledsinceitwas
setup in2005

Three-dimensional gait analysis
andhelpsoffer themost
cutting-edge treatments,
writesSiobhánJordan

W hat do feet, fitness and
seaweed all have in
common?

Startingwith feet, StEPS podiatry,
anaward-winningprivatepodiatrist
clinicwhichworkswithprofessional
footballers and athletes, wanted to
provideaservicetohelppreventinju-
rybyusingan in-depthstudyof feet.
Working with the University of
Strathclyde StEPS podiatry owner
Dr Vicki Cameron accessed highly
specialised equipment including
the ViconMotion Analysis system,
a 3D gait analysis machine which,
in addition to video, uses micro
cameras to create a highly detailed
3Dimageof the foot.
A range of information obtained
from the scan, such as arch height
and the alignment of the Achilles
with the leg, provided StEPS with
valuable data which could be used
in the development ofDr Cameron’s
preventative screening equipment.
Dr Cameron is one of the few
independentpodiatrists in Scotland
trainedintheuseandinterpretation
of computerised three dimensional
gait analysis andnowoffer themost
cutting edge treatments, rarely
available elsewhere, thanks to the
collaborationwithacademia.
Fitness next. Scotlab Ltd, also
worked with the University of
Strathclyde and the University
of the West of Scotland (UWS) to
develop their demonstrator model
of a portable breathing apparatus
simulating altitude of up to 20,000
feet.
The first stage of the project used
computer aided design and 3D
printing to review their existing
prototype and develop a portable
version. The second stage of the
project, partneringwith academics
from UWS, analysed the new
prototype’s capabilities. Field tests
were run on club level triathletes
to provide data that would allow
the academic team to produce an
independent report demonstrating
the performance capability and

From flicking through photos on
your phone on a crowded bus on
bleakmornings,toscrollingthrough
holidays you know you will never
bookandclothesyouwill neverbuy,
we all know themoments of escap-
ismthattechnologycanprovide.But
escapismisnotnecessarilyanegative
pursuit.Infact,itmaybeoneweneed
to indulge in a littlemore in itsmost
beneficialexpressions.
The danger arises when a virtual

world becomesmore attractive to a
person than their ownreality and in
someways begins to take over. It is
possible to get caughtup in anexist-
ence that is in someways occurring
in parallel to real life but rendered
free from the trickier and less pleas-
ant aspects. Thismay leaveaperson
more reluctant to actmeaningfully
in his or her own real life. From an

Howdoes this apply toour
understandingof reality,
asksEmilyMurtagh

The average
person now

spends more
time using

technology
than sleeping,
survey reveals

ethicalperspective, if an individual’s
copingmechanisms are weakened
rather than strengthened by escap-
ing reality through technological
use then itwouldseemanunhelpful
way to spendhis or her time. In oth-
erwords, there is an ethical angle to
escapingreality,withitscorrespond-
ingadvantagesandrisks.
A useful comparisonwhen think-
ing about this is the experience of
escapingwithabookversusescaping
with Facebook, which an on online
social networking service between
users, as ameans of “being outside
ofourselves”,foralittlewhile.Unlike
intheexperienceoffilmsandbooks,
there is no marked beginning and
end point with such a socialmedia.
It is visually stimulating and viscer-
al enough to maintain interest for
long periods of time, but it does not

A ccordingtoa2014survey,
the average person now
spendsmore time using

technology than sleeping. From the
everyday experience of being ful-
ly absorbed in a computer task, to
newer developments in which our
brainscanbedirectly linked tocom-
puters, it is difficult topredictwhere
thiswill eventually leadusandwhat
the implicationsmaybe.
As society takes part in this trans-
formation intomore immersive vir-
tual reality experiences, how dowe
define these experiences in terms of
our understanding of reality? Are
our new technologies just tools for
our reality, or are they an extension
of our reality, a replacement of real-
ityorafantasydimensionintowhich
we can enter and leave at will? And
does itmatter?

T heEdinburghTram
development put
the capital on the

international stage for all the
wrong reasons. Cost over-
runs and extended delays
camepartly fromamajordis-
pute with the key contractor.
Althoughthetraumasremain
ingrained, Edinburgh Coun-
cil believes proceeding with
Phase II can boost the city
economyandhelp transform
itswaterfrontarea.
While the ultimate deci-
sion has now been deferred
until after the 2017 council
elections, therewill bemajor
concerns about Edinburgh
enduring another financial
fiasco should the extension
goahead.Toalleviate the risk
of history repeating itself the
city should consider how it
wants to deal with any dis-
puteswhichdoarise.
Disputeboardsofferasensi-
bleoptionastheycanmitigate
risk, identify potential prob-
lems early and develop solu-
tionswhileavoidingdisagree-
mentsarisingorescalating.
Disputeboardmembersare
usually appointed at the out-
set and stay in place through-
out a project. Along with a
legal representative, boards
are typically comprised of
engineers and people with
other building-related exper-
tise who can take a profes-
sional view in resolving a
disagreement. They tend to
meet three to four times a
year during a project but can
also be brought in when dis-
putes arise. They are in place
on a range of infrastructure
projects from the Rio Olym-
pics to the new Forth Road
Crossing.
If the Edinburgh Tram
extension does go ahead, the
appointment of a dispute
board could help put the city
on the international stage for
all therightreasons.
lLindyPattersonQCisapart-
ner at international law firm
CMS

Phase II cango
smoothly ifwecreate
mechanismtodeal
withdisagreements,
saysLindyPatterson

Let’s agree
on a tram
disputes
board
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prevent injuries

are tobeprotected fromdamageandthereforepain

usually give that dopaminehighof a
goal reached... Unless youhave very
definite notions of howmuch posi-
tive affirmation you are hoping to
receivefromyourlatestprofilephoto.
Thiswouldaccountfortheaddictive
nature of socialmedia suchas Face-
book. There is a constant potential
forsurprise,andaconstantflowthat
apersoncanlosethemselvesinforas
longas theywant.
On the other hand, the potentially
more positive escapist pursuit of a
goodbookorafilm,takesusthrough
abeginning,middleandendofsome
description. Our brain recognises
the patterns of stories, the separa-
tion from one place, a journey, an
incorporation of lessons learnt into
the worldview of the main charac-
ters.Through journeyingwithchar-
acters we will usually identify with

certainaspectsoftheirstrugglesand
victoriesandinsomewayassimilate
themintoourownunderstandingof
ourowngainsand losses,whichcan
havequiteabeneficialpotential.This
issomethingJ.R.R.Tolkien,authorof
The Lord of the Rings trilogy, wrote
aboutquiteextensively.
The important distinction seems
to be whether we are looking for
resources that help us towards the
fulfilmentthatcomeswithconfront-
ingrealrealityheadon,versussubsti-
tutingthatforthepleasureoftempo-
rary release fromour everyday lives
invirtualreality.Thereisresponsibil-
ity,courageandbeautyinrealreality
whichenablesindividualstobecome
realpersonsconfrontingtherealjoys
and hardships of life; the unfiltered,
uneditededition.
As withmany great works of fan-

tasy literature, Lordof theRings
ends with a homecoming, the
hobbits return to the Shire,with
a new arsenal of resourceswith
which to tackle theworldwhere
real suffering and joy exists. A
good understanding of technol-
ogy’sinfluenceonourperception
of virtual and real reality allows
ustorecogniseitspotentialpow-
erandutilisenewapplicationsin
awaythatenrichesoureveryday
realities, liberatingusfromtheir
morenegativeconsequences.
lEmilyMurtagh,ResearchAsso-
ciate, ScottishCouncil onHuman
Bioethics
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